Club Sports Council Meeting
Agenda
Date: November 8, 2016

Announcements/Updates
Annie
- Club Sports poster – Still getting made, should be done Friday
- Google Drive reminder -
- Update website with Phil’s info!!
Brandon
- Shirts – order to be sent to J. Carroll for printing
- Schedule formatting options – Mock up: Pictures with team names on outside with
  schedules on inside flaps, maybe back panel has something about end-of-season
  banquet/sponsors; maybe business card per month with all home competitions
Colin
- Polython
  - Tables completed, sent to Phil
  - Newest edition of Polython and Tables in Google Drive – Phil put it in the slides
    for all sports meeting, fix tables? Phil will post write up with tables outside
    his door; come up with something to post outside Phil’s office to share
    points with (posterboard)
Sam
- Change in requirement for budgets – Hard to read as of now, new standard that
  everyone will need to switch to general budget form
  - Due 12/9 – Can add to or make a completely new sheet their google doc
- Missed meeting--lacrosse? – Turned in PRF for pizza

Discussion Topics/Actions
- Giving with Greeks and Club Sports – Partner with Greek life to do a Christmas gift-
  giving drive, team sponsors a child who asked for something for Christmas, and
  the team will make gift tags and get the one or two gifts; gift-wrapping party later
  on. Brandon to be contact between council and Greek life. Tag making from 4-6 in
  the Greek life office Thursday
- Slack presentation demo – Online pdf version for All Club Sports meeting Thursday,
  Annie made easy-to-follow set-up instructions
- Inner squad competition
  - Iron out details
- Next full meeting:
  - Big social media push
  - Get everyone on Slack – Get them on and let them explore and ask
    questions
  - Inner squad competition – Polython. What questions might pop-up? Time
    after completion of a task to turn in to Colin: 1 week. Colin will take care of
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- Recording topics 2-4, Phil will take care of 1. We'll start record keeping immediately, as soon as Google form is made.
- Risk management plan
- *Council seating arrangement* - Council members will spread into corners.
- Phil will give a presentation on Harvard’s “Scouting Report” on empowerment, support, and inclusivity.
- Dodgeball tournament as fundraiser, campus and San Luis Obispo community. Goal of 64 teams, $100/team, $300 winning team, $100 second place. 1 day. Minimum amount of games. Groups with winners moving on and consolation for others knocked out. Spring quarter. Cuesta, YMCA, adult leagues, and community outreach. March 4 or 11 (last Saturday before dead week)? Picked by Thanksgiving break. First all club meeting of Winter quarter, ask for volunteers to help set up.
- Club Olympics: Early June/Late May

Next full meeting: Thursday, November 10